
umon Outfitting Co.)
Wishes to state to its many customers and
friends and the public at large that on
Wednesday morning about 4:30 o'clock a fire
started on an upper floor it was promptly
put out by the Union Outfitting Company's
own Automatic Sprinkling Equipment.

By means of the A. D. T. Supervisory
Alarm Service, the A. D. T. Company and
the City Fire Department knew of this fire
the moment the sprinkler head went off and
both were in our building within a few
minutes' time. However, there was no fire
hose brought-int- o the building as the sprink-
ler system put out the fire, which was con
fined to a space not exceeding twelve feet
square.

The firdiosfc was little more than noth
ing, but there was considerable damage by
water to merchandise on the tloors below.
Our business is continuing uninterrupted
and the water damaged goods have already
been separated from our regular stock and
assoon as the loss is adjusted, these goods
will be offered, to the public at very in-

teresting prices.

Date of Sale Will Be Announced Later

FURUSBTft .QUITS MEETING

Amcricam(JDlaVt'o -- Safety at Sea
Conference .Resigns.

DIFFERS FRQM THE COMMITTEE

Delegate, Vholn llenrt nf Hfitmcn'
Union, Insisted on ISnniiRli Thrre-Ye-

Mm to Mnu All
I.lfrbnnts. '

IXlNQpff,
( Dec M. AnrtrnW Furusoth,

president of the ' International Heamen!!
unlort, ha cabled to President Wilson,
his Resignation .as .a .delegate to the
International conference on safety at soa
no is, eaia 10 nave.iaxen mi step owing
to hla dissatisfaction with the report of
tho .ylilph ho whs
connected. Ho argue that tho sub
coiqnfltfeo ' "report lowers tho standard
of Safety and he consequently refuted
to ,ln J.,

Mc Fuhisptlt' .Will ' salt "for pie United
Stale's 'tomorrow. Ifc wna out of tho
city today ananiot of his colleagues
also wero absent. The only American
('clcguto asked about the matter pro
fcssel Ignorance In regard to Mr. Furu- -

voth s resignation.
II r, Furuseth disagreed with tho con

elusions of th- - cornmlttco qi manning,
his otjectlona dealing particularly with
Its findings on tho manning of life boats.
ale desired that Bteamers should carry
sufficient men of three yeara' ca ex-

perience to take charge of tho boats In
case of accident. lie went further In
this direction than even tho represen
tatlvrs of tho lltttlsh seamen's unions.

Mrrtlntr InnU Mmiy llonm.
Other American delegates of sea ex

rerler.ee considered that the report which
Mr. Furuseth refused to slgnwprovlUod
sufficiently for tho safety ofytha pas
ttengers and crew. Their disinclination

.to side with Mr. Furuseth apparently led
to his resignation.

Tho members of the American
on had a meeting on December S3, which

lasted from early morning until mid
jilght, and at which all the matters con.
talncd tn tho reports of the six com
mlttets wero discussed. There was pro
lenged argument oit the point raised by
Mr Kiiruselli, but the arguments of the
ether delegate did not cause him to
champ) his views. Mr. Furuseth left
London this morning and probably will
Bait on tho Carmanlu for New York,

forwarded to Wilton.
WASH3NQTON, Dec. 2ti.-- The resig-

nation of Andrew Furuseth, president
of tho International Seamen's union, a
u delegate to tho londbn' International
conference on safety at sea, will be for
yarded to the president at Past Chris

tjan. Secretary Tumulty announced today.,
Jfresiacnt Wilson named Hcnator James
Sf&mllton Lewis a few days ago as a
tlelecate to the conference In place of
f3enatcr Hoot, who had declined the ap
pointment. This was to fill a vacancy
In the American delegation by tho

of Senator Hurton W attend.
Benator Lewis has not yet decided when
h will proceed to London.

FRANK HUNNELL OF
0SHK0SH KILLS SELF

08HKOSH, Neb., Dec Tfl
rgramO Frank Hunnell committed sul
ctdo thla morning before breakfast He
bade his sweetheart good bye and stepped
into the next room and shot himself
--frith a revolver through the
right lung, dying Instantly. He was ut

v m&aquerade ball with the girl last

evening and apparently wna In good
spirits and no rauso 1h known' for the
act. Mr. and Mrs. O, TXf llurthelt'orb Iris
parents. Ho wna 23 yeui 0,(1'. .

TRAIN ROBBER BOSTICK
PROBABLY FR,0W IOWA

1AH ANUKIvES, Cal., Dee, S6.-1- 3vl-

dence, which It Is belloved will result In
rqveallng tho Identity and career of John
Iiostlck, tho bnndlt who held up n. South
ern Pacific train artd killed Horace 13,

Mpntnrruc, a traveling agent, December
1, was found today nt the rooming houso
where Dostick lived at thq tlmo of his
cr;mc.

Tho proprietor of tho rooming houso
said that tho day after Dostick' regis
tered . he ecelved. a letter from some
town hi' Iowa with a picture of a hotel
and ho printed name "Iiostlck" of tho
envelope, ........

Whether this was tho noma of tho
hotel or of 1U proprietor la not known,
Tho police aro trying to ascertain whether
the young bandit had accomplices hero.

Tho black derby which Dostick woro
when liq robbed tho train, at Klmonte was
found In his room. It was purchased In
Chicago and under tho aweat band was
discovered folded atrip of a Chicago
nowBpuper bearing the dato September 6,

In tho light of theso discoveries tho po
Uco advance the theory that Iiostlck prob
ably Is from Iowa, and that he came to
California via Chicago only a few months
Ago.

FINDING IN CASE OF MAJOR

HAGAD0RN IS FILED
NEW YORK, Dec, 16. Vno court mar-;l- al

which waa called by Major General
Wood, chief of the general staff, to try
Major Charlea B. Hagadorn, military at-

tache of tho American embassy In St.
Petersburg, for dUobcdlcnco of orders,
has filed Its findings with Major General
Thomas H. Barry. Tho verdict will be
mado publlo today, It Is believed.

It Is believed the verdict will bo against
him, although as reported It was said
that It will provldo for only a mild
reprimand. Major llagadon waa charged
with dlsobedlenco of orders In that ho
left hla post after being instructed to re-

main thero by his superior In Washing-
ton. It waa brought out that there were
extenuating circumstances, as Major
Hagadorn had at first been granted leave
of absence because of Illness and this
permission was countermanded after ho
had bought his tickets and dispatched his
belongings.

Major Hagadorn has n Mdcndld urmy
record and was one of the first officers
to rtcelve an appointment from President
Wilson.

THREE FIRMS INCORPORATE
FOR BUSINESS IN OMAHA
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Dec.
Roman Bton'e company haa filed nrtlclea
of Incorporation with the secretary or

state. The company la an Omaha cor
poration and will manufacture stono
under a putent process Invented by C,

W. Stevena. The capital stock U 25,0,
the Incorporators being Albert C. Arend
and It A. Van Orsdel.

The Forgan Investment company of
Omaha, with u. capital stock of 5,0W, Is
a new company Incorporated, with D.
M. Forgan. Qeorge Forgan and I. M

Gardiner aa the board of directors.
Tho D. F. Corte Furniture company,

Frederick BH. Aldous, Anna Aldous and
Daniel F. Corte, Incorporators, has filed
Ita articles wtlh tho secretary of state,
Tho capital stock of the company Is
510.000 and It will do bualneaa tn Omaha,

TUB BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1913.

RARE OLD COINS ARE FOUND

Snuff Box Made in 1740 Unearthed
at New Haven.

CONTAINS DOLLAR OF 1804

Olil I'iikIWIi llced Dnlnl 1(108 nml
Number of Other Old Pnirm

find to I nil rr Also
In llox.

NEW HAVHN. Conn., Dec, 16. A dollar
bearing tho dato of 1S0I. highly prized by
numismatics and understood to be quoted
nt 13,500 for collection purposes, was
fniinil hern today.

William Sullivan, a laborer, excavating
on tho slto of the Ice rink for the Yalo
Hockey team turned over with his shovel
an old Jar which rested cm a boulder
ncvcral feet below tho surface of tho
street nenrby. t'ndcr the bowl was a sil
ver snuff box made In Nuremberg green
with oxydlzatlon and In It a United States
sliver dollar dated 1804 in good condition,
a number of Connecticut copper coins', a
continental note for $3, several state notes
and somo rings. The metal articles were
slightly corroded, but rubbed up well and
the dates were plain. The notfs had to
bo carefully handled to provent disinte
gration.

The 1S0I dollar, cleaned up., showed on
ono sldo a woman's head with "Liberty'
and thirteen stars above It and "1804'
below It. On tho other side Is an caglo
with "E riurlbus Unum" as the motto.
A shield and arrows and "United States
of America" complete tho design. The
words on the edgo are "One Hundred
Cents."

Herrrnl Other Old Coins.
Tho Northampton canal was close by

In the old days and closo examination
ehowed n, ledgo of rocks on which tho
boulder rested, giving tho Impression that
water formerly covered the spot. Tho
snuff box. was taken to Jewelers for ox
amlnatlon. They found tho cbntohts as
follows!

Oliver dollar, dated JS04, with letters
around the rdgo in place of milling:
silver dollar, 1798; three Connecticut c6p-p- er

coins, 1787; Connecticut state bank
noto for 40 shillings, 1778; continental note
of 1775 for Wo. watch made1 In Strass-bur- g

In 1731; n deed of property written
In old English, not yet deciphered, of date
of 10)7; a document dated 17:3, with six
imprints on it which appear to be Im-
posts by tho British government. Tho
dato mark on tho snuffbox Is 'of 1740.

NEW YOIIK, Dec.
said today that It was extremely unlikely
that nn American dollar of tho date of
1804 had been found In Nev Haven as
reported, aa tho only known dollars of
that dato wero struck oft from tho 1804
die In 1SGS and what few wero minted
went generally Into tho hands of col- -
lectors. So far as known thero aro no
mint records of nny American dollars
struck off in 1S04, though for years It was
reported thnt American dollars minted
in 1804 wont to Algiers and woro lost.
Cqlrt dealers thought toduy's New Haven
find will prove to bo cither a Snanlsh or
a Bank of England dollar of 1804.

WASHINGTON. Dec. :6.-- The renortf--
discovery of a silver dollar nt New
Haven bearing tho "date, 1804, led to a
search of the records of tho mint
her today, Whero it was found that
"9,p70 silver dollars wero coined that
vcar.

Goorgo.E. Itoberts; .jaitfec'tor of the
mint, said ho had no knowledge as to
whether coins from the 1804 dlo were
struck' off in later years, but there wns
no prohibition against auch a practice
for ninny years, Thero fa audi a prohibi-
tion now. in 1804, howover. Director
Itoberts declared, President Madison is-

sued an order forbidding tho coining ofany sllvernpnoyf, above), tho denomlna-tlo- n
of a half-doll-

ar. Thls order Jatcr
wub rescinded. ' ".

Bancroft Man is
Killed by Train

ivuiunn, 8. D Dec. 36. (Special.)
AUra iiouooaugh, a prominent1 mer-
cantile, grain and telephone man at Ban-
croft, Neb., was struck and run over bya Northwestern passenger train hero nt 5
o clock thla morning. Both his legs wero
cut off by tho train and, although Bur-geons worked hard in an effort tostrengthen his heart preparatory to anoperation, ha died soon after 10 o'clock.
Mr. Ilodebaugh camo to Parker to" visit abanker, inl, He, lived hero about twelve
Jlur when ho owned a farm near
r. no waa a member of tho IllinoisCnmmnp(.lal xr.Mi. . ..

--mch o uBsociauon and wasan actlvo Mason. He waa about 47 years

FORMER ORDERLY OF
GENERAL GRANT IS DEAD

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Dec. ord B.
received hero last night of the, ri.th
In the National Soldiers' Home at Day-
ton, O., of Captain William F. Roberts,
who terved as orderly to General Ulyssls
S. Grant arid Georgo Q, Mcado during tho
civil war. Captain Roberts waa 6S yeara
om nna waa formerly in business here.rr.inreo noraea were allot from unrt.r
captain noberta at Petersburg, and
bible In hla pocket aaved hla life during
mo umo conflict.

DEATH RECORD

Slra. Rearve II. Thompson.
DAYTON, O.. Deo. K, Mr. Georgo H.

Thompson of Cincinnati waa found dead
In Iho home of her daughter in this city
today, Mra. Thompson, who was national
treasurer of tho Womon's Mlulanurv n.
cieijr or tno Methodist church, had come I

to Dayton to spend the holiday with her
daughter, the wife of E. G. Rickham,
publisher of tho Dayton Journal and Day
ton Herald,

Not llpyonit llrlu nt 87.
Klecp-dtaturbl- bladder weakness,

stiffness In Joints, weak. Inactive kidney
uctlon and rhcumatlo pulns are all evi-

dence of kidney trouble. Mrs. Mary A.
Dean, V E. Walnut St., Taunton, Mass.,
writes: "I have passed my STth birthday.
and thought I was beyond tho reach of I

medicine, but Foley Kdncy Pills havo
proved most beneficial In my case of
kidney and bladder trouble." Elderly
people will find Koley Kidney Pills both
tonic and strengthening, and may bu
sure they contain no harmful drugs. For
wile by all s everywhere.

Wilson' Unrle Is Urnd.
CH1I.I.ICOTIIE, O., Dec. fnry V,

Woodrow. nn uncle of President Wilson,
died suddenly today at hU home In tills
city. Mr. Woodrow was a lawyer and
was prominent In the busstness affairs of
Cblllleothe.

PATHOS OF LAKE TRAGEDY

What Ilapprnrrt on.thr (.rent Omy
T.n.kp fin Vlrwed from

Shnrr,

The fogs aro lifting over tho lakes and
shore dwellers aro finding, tho stark
bodle of sailors, tho wreckage of name
less ships. After the gales and the snows
and tho tossing of Immeasurable waves
wo nro trying to realize tho loss of two
fccoro vessels and tho drownlnir of 300
sailors. We aro trying to realize great
freighters battered to pieces on llmostone
rocks, driven again and araln on thr
breakers by Irresistible- - winds. We are
trying to picture big ships overturned
and little craft drowntne in tho blind
vostncsn of the waters.

uut wo cannot Teallzo it Even this
weeK we have had balmy days. Tho
grass Is still green Upon our lawns. Wo
hnvo lighted the furnace for evening
comfort, but In tho morning you will find
dandelions If you look. When we think
of tho lakes and of freighters and barges,
wo think of how we saw them In tho
spacious calm of Jun6. Then the waters
nnd the skits mado a framo for picture-ship- s,

bound Bouth and north through tho
glassy stillness. The storms camo ur
indeed, but they wrre seen far away, and
tho ships braced to meet the descending
squall.

Tho sailors can reckon with ordinary
winds. Even after the summer Is ended,
and tho gay parties vanish from tho liners
nnd tho benches, the frolchters co on.
laboring in heavier seas, until tho led for
bids. But who can tell that the winds
will turn about In their courses that
thoy will blow wlth Incmllblo forco In n
direction opposite to their usual courses?

That is what.befell. Saturday morning
the eouthcrn lnkest looked about as they
look on any November day. A storm was
centering nbout Alpenn,-- and thero was
orao wind, somo discomfort. Sunday

morning that storm began .to, move out
nnd drift eastward, and In its wako a
little snow began to fall. Nearly nil
such storms go roaring out to tho ocean
by wny of Lake Ontario and tho Rt. Law-
rence valley.

This did not It gathered tho oklrts of
many gales, and spread in a wldo Bwath
southeastward ncross the Allegheny moun-
tains. On tho Atlantic ehoro another sea-
sonable gale was driving northward from
Sonth Carolina. Thq two storms met some-
where on that driven coast, somewhere
among tho summer resort beaches, and
then thoy drew back together toward the
lake region, tho southern storm in the
arms of the northern gale.

Only twlco In twfcnty-'flv- o years has a
galo blown back westward moro than 100
miles. This came back In fierce clouda
of anow and bitter winds nnd centered
at Toronto. Then it spread its fierce
strength over all tho lake region, over nil
tho Ohio valley. It was bound westward.
Tho storm signals wero up on Lake
Huron and tho vessels took their cus
tomary shelter on the west shore becauso
the gales usually blow eastward. But
this was. a. reversd of tho wind, and
those ships that looked for rcfugo wero
exposed to tho full blast of the; seventy-rrll- o

wind full acrosn Lako Huron.
This la why wo who complained of a

little cold nnd a little snow nbout our
snug homes aro reading of bo many
wrecks and horrors. This Is why Michi
gan nnd Suptrlor, Hurorl and Erie report
theso little Titanic disasters, why search
ers, find men who died frozen upon tho
rigging, why., tho wldo-wnter- a are searched
ior ..rciiciB. wane wo wero a nil un
comfortable.! and complaining' peevishly
about It, 'a T6v" miles away from us men
wero dying In' mighty neony.- - and' thero
wna nono to hear their death erica as

Explanation
from

Kilpatrick's

Girls' Coats Much

Reduced in Price
(Sizes 0 to 1(1)

Ono lot thaf sold up
to $7.50, now reduced
to ? 1.25

Another lot that sold
up'to $12.60, reduced
to $7.50

fox and
or gray
Misses' $25 Rets
for it.

J2.9B
Lock

$6.76
for 94.75

they went down in tho
waves.

And those mon were men whom
of us havo seen. Wo did not know them,
but all this Bitmmor wo saw their grand

bh tho their towering
and barges. They sailed

all like that and saw tho cold
nights como with cheerful anticipations
o( tho' winter at home, during tho lako

vacation. Their season waa
almost done, and their labor hud been
hard. They saw tho galo come, the last
gale, tho unrcckonablo reverse and
tho' sailors "camo to while tho ships
crashed and rattled on tho rocky shores
or turned over in mere masses of wood
and iron on lie frightful seas. Detroit
Journal.

' Homo Kolio. .1.

rrron,"' said Christie MacDonatd,
got five in Scotland,' but

they .cunna '.beat your American liars. An
American and a Highlander wore walk-
ing one day on the top of one of tho

The

Coats for agoa 5, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years
$6.50 for S3.00; UO Coats for S5

Coata for ages 3, 10, 12 and 14
$10 coats, S4.50S coats.

Junior were Saturday S7.S0
sold to $27.50; Saturday,

Saturday
the Last oE Our Big

Two Days'
SALE
of Women's, Misses
and Girls High Type
Coats, Suits and Furs

No such bargains in this town as this store
offers. real, and tho ad writer
havo to draw upon his Imagination one
particle to describe on Christmas day.
Ho didn't to turn a deaf ear to tho voice
truth, oither. That's why this was such a
busy spot on Friday, and why no ono was
disappointed. That's.why also that Saturday
will bo a big day. And whilo you're hesitating
between stores remember theso garments are
all Benson & Thome Quality garments oC
most recent date.

Suit Bargains for
Women and Misses

Suits that sold up to $19.50, j gQ
Suits that sold up to $29.50, Jq

sold up to $39.50, JJ 50
Misses' and

Furs Reduced
Misses lU.BO'Whtte Ice-
land nets brown

Moufflons. .910
Canary

819.50

Children's Squirrel
Sets for $1.50

Children's' Black
Coney sets

snow-drlvc- n

most

ships' warm lakes,
freighters bulky

summer

sailors'

wind,
port

"wou echoes

They're

have

Women's
Fur Sets Reduced

'Civet Cat . sets
,

Pointed Fox sots
for 945.00'

Sets (gen-
uine) for ......
$125.00 Eastern
Sets
for

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

Bcptch mpuntolns. The Scotchman, wish-
ing to Impress tho visitor, produced a

echo to bo heard In that
the echo returned clearly after

nearly four minutes the Scotchman,
turning to the Yankee, exclaimed:" 'There, mon, yo canna show anything
like that in your country."

"To which the other replied: 'I guess
we can that Why, In my camp in
the Rockies when I go to bed I Just lean

of my window and call out:
to get wake-up!'-- ' and eight hours aft-erwa-

tho echo comes back and
me.' "Now York Mall.

HYMENEAL

Wllllnm M. Welch.
AVllllam M. Welch, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. formerly of
Omaha and riow of Cucamdnga, Cal.,
died thero Christmas 'oVo "with" sin Vattock
of appendicitis. Tho funeral' services will
be held Saturday from tho residence of
Mrs. R. Kelly, Los Angeles;
the will also take

A Stupid Blunder

be out at
do not you can

coats
years

$13.50 S7.50

Suits, $18;
Suits

didn't

them

g
Suits that

,

up 9 7c
to ,

ages 13 17 and 19

for
$6; Navajos. 85

out a big lot of
I

at 50 and

$33.60
for 932.50
$55.00

$69,C0 Otter

Mink
(genuine)

9110.00

fa-
mous place.
When

proud

better
out "Time

upi
wakes

Welch,

W. Where
burial place

to

at.

coats

to

Bargains
to Duplicate

(Sizes up to 45)
COats that sold up to
$17.50, for . . ...$0.5O
Coats that sold up to
$29.50. for 911.50
Coatfl that sold up to
$39.50, for. .. .$18.50

ATTORNEY DESIGNATES BIG

FEES AS

CHICAGO, Dec. 26. Somo of the bl
fees by" were called
"legalized holdups" by Baratt O'Hara,
Lieutenant governor of Illinois, in ad-

dressing the convention of the. Phi Delta
a legal fraternity.

"When wo that $100,000 was ond
of tho fees In a .celebrated political case
recently, and that another fee in the
same caso was we are' forced tc

tho stock" of soma
1b heavily watered," eald O'Hara, him-el- f

a lawyer.
"Anow generation of young js

making itBelt felt with new. othlca wh(qh'
recognizes the. duty the. legal profession
owes 'to tho Who don't

'bo to do so j.
public

Key to tho. Situation Boo

Continued

Through a peculiar mental quirk, we announced in the Bee and the
World-Heral- d on Christmas day a Ready -- to- Wear Sale for Friday,
Having in mind important praparatipns being-mad- e by,us for a.verytspex

event we got dates mixed and strangely enuf we never kawt the 1

error when .examining the proof, and perhaps still more strange therproof
readers of both the great dailies missed italso. Know, that the
Great Clean-o- ut Sale of Ready-to-we- ar Garments scheduled Friday
will start with a rush at Thomas Kilpatrick & Co. 9s on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27th
it commences promptly at 8 M.

Suits Worth up $40.00
at one price, each

Practically Oar Entire Stock, Exceptions Suits worth
from $40 $85 which ..will closed $29.50. We

believe that find elsewhere such

All Our Furs
One-thir- d Off

Kilpatrick Kind

Children's

Marvelous Values
Lot of Coats that sold for

Coats, worth di$liiu
'

up,
at

in our have we of such as we have
made on Suits and Our stock was our sales

to tho mild The loss is ours, (and wo aro
to it.) Tho is yours (and you will not it.)

Junior Coats, 15, years
$12 S5.00; $16.60 coats, S8.75
$22.50 coats S11.75

$10.00 $12.50

Closing Dolls

15S Sl.00

Fine Coat
Hard

LEGAL

charged lawyers

Phi,
realize

$17,000,

concllido that lawycrc

lawyers

public Those'
recognize forced

sentiment.'

Advertising.

Great Sale

Saturday

then
for

And A.

to

S12.50

$15
Women's formerly $20.00, now $9.98

Women's
$27.50,

HOLDUPS

cial

Women's Coats, worth
$37.50,

Never business experience known prices
'Junior Coats, Dresses. terrific,

moderate; owing continued weather.
going forget profit soon forgot

Macklnawi,

DIggest Reductions (of. .a genuine charac-
ter) ever made, we believe, In Omaha,
Dresses, were up to $6.50, at. ..... .4.50
Dresses, were up to $12.50, at S7.00

Children's HaU and Bonnetg at Price.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.

$18.50


